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terest te the acceunt ef liai meeting w'ith

lis wild passion w'ill war, out be-
times," obser'ved lie; lot ns pray foi'
hiim. poor' fellow-the ncar kinsman o'
our'gallant Sir Alexander-Cod rcsL his
soul-it cannot be tiat he should prove

ailse (o us."
phe Fatler is going to p'each

te-night bere, Mar'y,'' said Lady liz'a-
both.

We have beau ever so- busy in your
absence, clearing the stables. 'Tis thei
largest place we have, dnd the backi
entrance is so haidy; antd ift sems a
good naniy are ceoning, foi'r," quoth flic
Fatier. "pool' folk, they say 'tis over
long sinice anyonc ministcied to thein
Of the word of' od."

Howwonderiful, Fatihcr," said Mary,
eis the faith of oui' peopie. I have been
to-day anidst senîes oi'suîcl misary. Mn i
worni by pcverty, vomnenl Nitlh sore sick-
nesses, tempted on aill sides, and yet
resisting bravly inder death.''

It is the w'ork ofGOd and his Saints,"
answered FatherFitzsymons; the bles-
sing of St. Patrick rests cr' on the land,
and I methink me that ncither fire ci'
sword nior yet English gold shall iake
them seli their' bir'thr'ight ; albeit youn
know my child, I am th advocate of
the Saxons."

Yes, Fathi'r," said Lady Elizabeth,
ve know honv dear ar your converts t

youî ; have yo had the happiness of
recoeiiling any lately?"
"lYes, God ba for vorpraised,"answered

the priest, 'with a beaming smile, which
lit pp his whole cointenance, "I mn
afraid to mention the names of thelast
avein bere, for the proverb saitli w'alls
bath cars."
x" Mathinks if it get wind i r71,1n a

pretty chance ofhaving a taste of prison
life again."

" Oh, Father i I hope not,". said Lady
Elizabeth, looking alainned. " You--
or,.rather, we--had enough of that
before, when foi' five long >yaars you
were imprisoned, and 'e had no nîews
of yo. I believe you did not mind it, but
we'did."

" No, verily," said Father Fi tzsyion,
laiiîghing; " 'twas a good long ratreat
for me. 'Tis easy to make a Dublin,
pr'ison into a Manresa."

" I so often think, Father, of the days

bMfore youi wor imnprison ed. M3l'ar'y,
cai yo imagine the days w'hen te-
Father actually had High Mass sa id in
Dublin ?"

Is it possible ?" answord Mary, in
astoniisuneon t.

IL was so indeed ; 11igh b1ass, with
beautifil intisie, thc firlst time for ftirty
yea rs th e at suc h la thingh b I boc n k non i
ii this city; and tien, Miiary, wec had
a sodality of tlei Ble ssed Virgiin, and
well do i reicnberi our imleetings, and
tle Xioxlitations we ised to icecive. Oh,
Fathei, how thatb iand ae suattered now.
Toir Henry, (e:ar mother Mary, was
everî' bl my side in thiose dys."

"Not a few of those dear souils,"
reminarked thic Fa tliei, have gone to
serve in the ieaveinly court. Ah, well,
children when ! wc ail meot- there, how
little shall we reck of the storms and
billows ve have passed throiiglh. But
a tr'uce with my tonguie. I munst go ani-
prepare my discouirse, or i shall tal k
sucb nonsense none of yo vill iider-
stand me."

'' Vell, Father, said Mary, as she
we'cnt to open thc door for iiii, " w'
shouild only bc in the disposition of' ouI'
good Biddy. We asked ler' w'at she
thought eo' Father ?Nugent,'s last is-
couise, and she said it woro mighty
grand; it îwas not for the likces of hîer to
unader'stand it.
Laughing mcorrily, Fathai'Fit'zsymons

bctook himself te Lady IElizabeth's
p'ivate oratory.

Night foli, and ste!'ltlily eIeaping
along the nliglted strects a nunber of'
personsmade thir way by a little back
doori' whiiici led into a iong' stable in the
oeti' yard of Lady Elizabeth's house.
Every available space was filled and the
atmosphere w'as oppressive. indeed,
none of the modern cuicii-g'ors wvould
have boen able to endurc it ; bit to those.
Who' rWer not, like us, accustomcd to
hear so inany sermons, that instead of at-'
tending to tlen wve only ci'iticise, they
who foi' nany nonths had not hcari
the Voice of a priest, wr' r'cady te
undoŸ. any inconvenience te i'aecive
words sti'ength and cncouragenent
in GoC's service. hF3ather Fitzsynon
stood on a table in the nidst of the
people, and, with a face g w
divine love, spoka in p'ówerlful words to
his faithful and afflicteci fock. Ha was


